Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics






0 I-02-07 II :29 
I. V ANBAK.EL, ADRIAN 


















LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS GMU 
NO. OF PAX 0 2 
PROPOSED ETD 6:46 7:34 
PROPOSED ETA 7:20 8:30 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 0:46 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
SIGNATURE~ LEG' ~.c l 2 l 1 X X X X 







I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /}-d.-//- fld /~l Ci'lf/ 
ed before me 
20 o7 Agency: -------------------------
Signature 





























LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE GGE 
TO GGE CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 11:00 14:00 
PROPOSED ETA 11:37 14:41 
PROPOSED ETE 0:27 0:31 
--~--·---'-
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 




I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: SPt!'c~K or G<::w<yc/-owJ Bc.oN I 13~, ~&u.e.. .. 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 







I. MCMASTER, HENRY 





















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE RDU 
TO RDU CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 12:10 16:00 
PROPOSED ETA 13:00 16:55 
PROPOSED ETE 0:40 0:45 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER!. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
SIGNATURE LEG· :?~/~~ 1 £ X X 
X X 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~! <!? A-6~~:!:;1/V.,C. ~ 4 ~$~ ___:._ ~7-L. 
h ~~ /2~./ -YV'k ~  ~k: d-/ C4,?'A--~..s'ff==-
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 





1. REX, JIM H. 
...Z. M!X: SOE s:-
---rt'<;::::>-1 & S ~--"'ICP 5 

















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE MYR 
TO MYR CAE 
NO.OFPAX 3 3 
PROPOSED ETD 7:36 10:00 
PROPOSED ETA 8:15 10:44 
PROPOSED ETE 0:29 0:34 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 




I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: \() 9G~ =rz> rt(G" ~~Ac e-pN\Ft:~C-~k "* 











1. TAYLOR, SEC. JOE E., JR 
2. ELLENBERG, JACK 
3. YOUNG, A. DANIEL 
4. MARRIOTT, BOB 
5. STEVENS, RAY 

















NO. OF PAX 6 
PROPOSED ETD 17:30 
PROPOSED ETA 19:02 
PROPOSED ETE 1:22 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 








I hereby certify that thiz trip is for the official bl}Siness of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
_.;:::· ·;--) . . - £ 
c~ , /1 being: . ~u.--... '=> ,g d 
7 
,_/7~ 
to and subscn before me 
. /8ftyo?£~o 7 
Stgnature: · C---
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PAS SENGER MANIFEST 
01/18/07 
N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 01-16-07 16:24 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. TAYLOR, SEC. JOE E., JR 
2. ELLENBERG, JACK 
3. YOUNG, A. DANIEL 
4. MARRIOTT, BOB 
5. STEVENS, RAY 
6. RUSSELL, DR. BARRY 















NO. OF PAX 7 
PROPOSED ETD 13:30 
PROPOSED ETA 15:24 
PROPOSED ETE 1:34 
I hereby certify that this trip is · 
being: ~ 





CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 










S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 01122/07 
CRAFT: N1SC 
dNTOUT: 01-19-07 15:07 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. RAYMOND, DR. JOHN 
2. REVES, DR. JERRY 
3. FEUSSNER, DR. JOHN 
4. CAWLEY, DR. PATRICK 
5. ELLIOTT, DR. BRUCE 
6. WONG, DR. JEFFREY 
7. CRAWFORD, DR. FRED 
8. QUINLAN, BRUCE 







CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 













LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE CHS BNA CHS 
TO CHS BNA CHS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 0 9 9 0 
PROPOSED ETD 6:31 7:20 17:15 20:00 
PROPOSED ETA 7:05 8:15 19:49 20:37 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 1:45 1:24 0:27 




I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: X \J \Si"i' \J~b~u .. l To ~ A..to/t '(l.t~ PADc:.e~£1 
By:& c~ 
Ag~cy: ~~~u~S~C __________________ _ 








1. STEVENS, SUE 
2. ANTOLINI, JOEL 
3. JENNINGS, DAVID 
4. GRAHAM, MARY 
5. EDWARDS, GARY 















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS MCO 
NO. OF PAX 0 6 
PROPOSED ETD 6:26 7:15 
PROPOSED ETA 7:00 8:37 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 1:12 







CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
4 
~ 1 ~ 1 1 
X X 
X X 
X .. ~ 
X X ,.(£]) 
X X X 
X X X 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~dA_ 1M cclvxcctL)./) vr~J-- 1o &r+n . J\ At(2k~~ 
By: ~~~~~~~~~~~-+~-­
Agency: -----=-~--i>L.::..jf-=------










1. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
2. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 


















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE GMU 
TO GMU CLT 
NO. OF PAX 0 4 
PROPOSED ETD 15:38 16:30 
PROPOSED ETA 16:15 17:22 









CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 









.om to ~nd subscn.·ti"P.::IH>~P 
thi$~ayo 
Signature: -~,.....:::,,L.----T------
GC Ac:R DO"T or COM 







cru;'W! JO~M. WAl./'1'~- L 
YUUNG. JOHN H. ffi 
w.-cn~o·; 14.:27 
Trip/Log No. 
-------------===~-~=-- ---------· p .A..SSEN'Qttl. 
1. SANfORD. GOV. MARK C. 
?. FETZ. ll.YAN 






















1 a ~ 1 
'X X X X 
X X X 'l( 
- _..,_ .... ___ . -
--··-··----
LEG l L.El 1 LEG 3 LSG 4 
FROM CAE GS: UZA FLO 
TO U:SP TJ7 • FLO CAE 
NO..OFPAX 2 2 :l 2 
PROPOSFn 1=.'l'n 9:3-S 11:: 5 13: lO 14:45 
PROr'OSED ID"'A 10:11 11:~ ~ 13:44 1S:l9 
PROPOS£?~- ____!!.6 __ O_:l. __ ll·?~ 0:24 __ ·----- --------
1 hereby certify that this trip is for the offic: Ell busi:~.ess ofthe slalc:; of South Caro~ tlle nature of the trip 
being: ~rGS£> Cok'lf er emU:~ \n t! U:~' J ~o(A(. ~\l @~ fjot'{.f}f.G.. 1o ~\~{..Utf-> 
__ wr ~.ftJrm l.-tat6tq:h,!n__ ____ _ 
~eceJved Feb-07•07 t3:DS f,· IJ!l•.)0389G527T To-Gav. Mar~ sanford Paae ooa 
Z06-~ £00/ZOO.d Sl€-L l9lS vel eos+ 
l t: Sl lO-Ez-qe~ 
oeooacc:7< GO A01 Dt:rT or COM 
S.C. DEPT .. OF C0~1MERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
P ASSENGE.K l'vl.AN1nST 
DATa: 02106/Q7 
AIR.CRt\Ft: NlSC 
CRllW: YOUNG, JOIDJ y_ m 
ffiJC"1'(1, NJ\[f 1. MICHAEL 
Pl.-l..l.NJ"OU'r: 02-11'i-07 15:20 
T lip/.L.ug No . 
.... -........-.---·· _..:.:....-.::====== . - ... ---· 
P~!PNG@ 
1. SANF'OlUJ, HOV. MARK C. 



















14. -----------· -- ---------
--- -----· -·· 
LEO 1 LE l- 2 l.EC 3 
FtWM CAE SI'., PeA 
T(J S'P A DC: l CAE 
NO-Ofl'~ 2 2 2 
PROPOS2D 1i1t> \0:10 14:1 0 21:45 
PROPOSim F.TA. 10:'1-'1 15:: 7 23:36 
l"R.OPOSED E.'IC: 0:24 l·j ' 1:36 
' - . ' ---------
------~-
1 hereby certify that this trip is for the o:fl'il: ill b!.J!,i.ness of the state of South CM"Ohna, the natu:re of the trip 
beizig: ~n ~(dt.\rt- f\%o£A~~! !_Ch£4i r..,Lm:.::..:ftL~~-:V~itl..:.:.YlV('----. __________ _.__ __ 
------ --~- -------- ----'-
Fn1 -80S8961ZtT Tu-Guv. ~1k Sanlurcl 




MUSC PRESIDENTS 0 06 04 23 p m 02-20-2007 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 






CREW: HUGG, NEJLL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. ID 






LEG 1 LEG 2 LfG 3 
CAE CHS UT 
CHS LIT ABQ 
- -.\,( 0 .3 3 
::~:: -::-::; l5:1] 16:15 19:30 
-. "'-- LS:4S 18:15 21:53 
- ... 0:24 2:50 3:13 
---·- ---.~- ---------
.:: y ~ t~ify that this trip is for the official business of the sta e of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
(ecrvl+m(r"\t rf r;.air!ertf- -e6./~ 5[l,e~c_.t~ 
:;o.J 
------ ---~---_..:;.=.::::..J...JC>....-:~::....!Iol..!...!-l...:J._-~-----~----~-~---~ 
to and subscri 
,;::?"3~::._·• of-·~~ ........ 2087 
M'JSC PRESIDENTS 0 06 04 32 p m 02~20~2007 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
·=:..'~ :> rCE: 02/J 4/07 
~":' '-:c NISC 
. ~-,·.- .,. 02-12-07 l 1:35 
LEG LEG 2 
~· .. , · ABQ UT 
LIT CAE 
.. ·.-"' \. 0 0 
-c ~")SSP EID 8:00 12:10 
= .. :.:<)SSDETA 11:37 15:18 
:c:::::·~:;SED ETE 2:27 1:58 
PAS SENGER MANIFEST 
SlSiNATUR.E 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOl lN H. III 
----··--·--
·-· - . -·--
:hat this trip is for the official business of the state of South Caroltlla, the nature of the trip 
.. --~£~/~ t11J?.PLe,v.E, fo ;/_~.BQ-6& JtJ Ce4,m6/6', Sc 
3/31 
82/1G/2ee7 1::1: 88 O!KlO~CCi:27i' rAOC B2/el2 
S.C. DEPT .. OF jl :•Jiv.lMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSBN<mR~ 
FUGRT DA 'm: 02/15JD7 
A:W:'RAfll': NlSC 
l'RINTOUT: 02-15-07 !r..28 
CREW: YOUNG. JOHN H. lll 
BUOO. NEJL1,.. MICfiA:m.. 
1'ripiLog No. ~--~========-·--------------------------------------- Ul:G! 1 2 l.;.!i.. 
1. SANl10RD, GOV. MARK C. 
3. TAn.oR,. S6C.. JOB E.., lB. 
4. --~--------- --=--------











u. ---------· --- --------
13. 
----------· -----------
14. ----------· -·-- --------
y y )( 
xxx;;<.. 
X 
~------------ ---------""' ·---·~· ·-·-. 
1..!0 1 I..EG 3 
J:!aOM CAE ~tiD DNL 
10 Gl\4ll Jl"IL /?d5U> 
NO. OFI'AX 3 1. 
l!IlOPOSl!D m:D ~~ 1.2:35 17:00 
Pi.OPCJSJm'R'rA 10:4.2 ~:10 17:28 
l?R.Oi'OSED ErE (}-ZJ u;;~ o: 1s ------------------f-·~--~~-------------------------1 he.reby ceftify that this trip i& fOr the o: licii.al b.mine.ss of tho state of South Caru~ lh= :Dil.1la'e of Lb.t: trip 
being: 8: sonomiG 4-cve\O f m: -nt c,V)Y)Oun Uh:}.?nt" m: Cjt"6(/ ~ fub«Al 
6t'XVIGC6 Jor conwc,x~ Y1..fitl GiolllKl!-C:. Norwood .and -fi.&V\U01l 
9 Uvfut:- S fv r t\N 0 ,_ ~ ·SOn_s..12~&..:..W..!..,.;;;..£.:::..t h::...l.-----,.--------~--:--------
swom to and subsctibed bldbre me By: WAV\ -t/V) n-'(. K-c-ltAACL,b 
this-~-' wn.t ;)a-d~; As-J; . .n ()y(!,f i!)IOV ;s 0/Y.L--
F 1 1!1"•30US66Z77 To-Gov. Mark Sanford Paie ooz 
Z06-~ EOO/EOO.d SLE-l L9l9 vEL EOS+ 








1. BENSON, PRESIDENT GEORGE 
2. BENSON, JANE 
3. MARLOWE, BOBBY 
4. MARLOWE, SUSAN 
5. MOLONY, CHIP 
6. KINARD, JEFF 
7. KASSEBAUM, ELIZABE1H 
8. JORGENS, ELISE 










CREW: HUGG, NElLL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN Rill 










LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE CHS PDK CHS 
TO CHS PDK CHS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 0 8 9 0 
PROPOSEDEID 14:11 15:00 22:00 23:16 
PROPOSEDETA 14:45 16:15 23:01 23:53 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 1:00 0:51 0:27 
! 
I hereby certify t at this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
1 ~ ~ 
to and subscribed before me 
;?3 ~y of 20 rr7 
By: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Agency: -'.:::-~~-=~~"-=---¥--lo-~~~~~ 
Signature: -----,~--T'-....-;:;..=:..... ___ _ 
s: 19 From-Gov. Mark Sanford 
- ~':,......,. ..... ~'? .. 
- ~·~ \... - ·"~ . 
~:·.::~ 
- . Si\.;"'TTOU), OOV. :MARJC. C. 





LEG l 100 2 lEG 3 
CAB AlK CBS 
AIK cas CAE 
·~~ 2 2 1 
. ··: .. ~:· :::::: 1(}-.20 12:05 14:4.~ 
"::·~-::.:o ~;:A. 10:44 12:41 U:Zl 
· · · · ~":::::::-~ 0;14 0::.26 0:2t.i 
+803 734 5167 T-377 P.OOl/001 F-875 
1 a 1 
X X 
X X X 
.::o;:_-:-::tfY that tbis. trip is. tor the Gf&eial buamess of the state of • Sol:ltlll ' ~arolina., the n2fure of the ttip 
?~"G-Eg CA:JYlfr:-rchut-S +v pwr10ter le@31Qhon +rat ·~Nt:~l& cut imc>me. ±qx.> 
'·: .:::·(,~,~, V.Jcr\<.trs Ccr'rlf iAIIol ,-n'irYove.. ~cte.ss to ~mel\ I. b~sintss hudfuctt-re... 
-~~·-~~~:.'cc~.....-:~t{ior. ,51-~nlng 11:?, celebrate,. tint, Z.o~th a,:u:,iver.SC\t~ g>{ th~ .. \ciashio~fOf') · 
-. ~:. ;;:::.O.::cn"bcd before me By: ______QJr1t{~ :) e. Ktllc.t.ha,n L-fq ht 
5?3~-Y of~ 20 tJ? Agency: ---. J~Vitrf 
PC. ~~--~~ 
Fr-D~R-BDSBIISSZ77 i a-Gcv. J ark Sanfnrd Pap 0!12 
[~?-~~OJ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 2 PASSENGER MANIFEST f 8{ / e ;:? c( 
DATE: 02/21/07 CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
PRJNTOUT: 02-20-07 15:01 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
I. REX, JIM H. 
2. REX, SUE S. 












LEG 4 LEG 5 
FROM CAE MYR 
TO MYR CAE 
NO.OFPAX 0 2 
PROPOSED EID 19:36 20:45 
PROPOSED ETA 20:15 21:28 
PROPOSED ETE 0:29 0:33 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~t~k 6 7?6/k/s- rz::::;./~.#7 < /vc/ Yd/24-64c 
P/'6.~ /CJc-r'7;.:'~/-cpV >:ac/y,.,z'// 3/<-~£ .. 
to and subscribed before me 
this ;2 ( cb 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 




1. KEY, DR. LYNDON 
2. ANTON, DR. RAYMOND 
3. BARUCH, JOHN 
4. DUBNO, DR. JUDY 
5. MORAN, DR. WILLIAM 
6. OBEID, DR. LINA 
7. RUMBOWT, DR. ZORAN 
8. STUART, DR. GAIL 
9. MULLIS, 1\HKI! 
Hl. PlcSSBJGER; CO~WIDBITL\£ 
H. PASSENGER, CmWIDmiTb\£ 
13. PASSBJGER; CO~WIDeiTb\t 
14. 
LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE CHS CLT VPC 
TO CHS CLT VPC GMU 
NO. OF PAX 0 8 0 5 
PROPOSED ETD 5:16 6:05 12:45 14:30 
PROPOSED ETA 5:50 7:15 14:00 15:14 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 0:40 0:55 0:34 
, ________ 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 








































I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the 
being: e (~ \ e vJ g \ ( .£. 
:{c5l 'rA ~ s ( 










9. MULLIS, MIKE 
10. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
1. PAS SENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
12. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
13. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
14. 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
Plf6E CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 









LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 LEG 6 LEG 
FROM CAE CHS CLT VPC GMU CLT CHS 
TO CHS CLT VPC GMU CLT CHS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 0 8 0 5 0 8 0 
PROPOSED ETD 5:16 6:05 12:45 14:30 15:45 17:30 18:40 
PROPOSED ETA 5:50 7:15 14:00 15:14 16:37 18:28 19:16 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 0:40 0:55 0:34 0:22 0:38 0:26 
7 
-~--~-·----, ~~·---·"-~-' , ___ , --------- -~~·~,---"~'~------"-~ ,_, '-------···-~"~---·---·--
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: vi~~ z4r: 
Sworn to and subscribe 
~'i~yof r,~~ 
v 
Signature: -~-,..r..-+-.::._ ____ _ 
By: ~;u;tW' 
Agency: ----~--------------
Mar-15-07 14:29 From-Gov . Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 T-414 P.004/004 F-300 
e3/14/2Be7 11:13 
. S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OIF ~RONAUfiCS 
PASSENGER MANTI'EST rtJ b ~ I c:[ / CREW: YO .lNG. JOHN R. m 
HU :iG, NEILL MICHAEL 
GHT DATE: 03/05107 
,..;.RCRAl'T: NlS(; 




1. SANFORD. GOV. MARK C. 
















LEG 1 t..EG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE MYR CHS 
TO MYR CIIS CAE 
NO. O'FPAX 2 2 ::! 
PROPOSED ETD 9:30 11 :'35 13:55 
PRoPOSEI>!ITA. 10:10 12:09 14:31 
PR.OPOSW ~fE 0:30 0:24 0:26 
. . . ., ' ---· 
J. 1 1 
X X X 
X X X 
~-- · --
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state afSoutl:. C ;.rolina, the natura of the trip 
being: Coa~tc.q l34g;n~ss l..-if~ '!11-tc,rvie,w ~nd ke.t1oh·~ ;·re~\<-c(' 4t -#le.-
J001 SC ~ura I Sumrrn+ . 
SWQm to a.nd ~:>ubscribed before me 
tbis/~of ~ 200"? 
Signa.ture: 1..---. .. .--" 
Received Uar-14wD7 10:61 From•BD!B96SZS6 
---------~- - -----------------
By. ~~;!(I!' at-- Ktll «huh 
~cy; _J~:!lt2V"Ss' 0{6~ 
ro-GO'f . !lark San ford Paga 005 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
03/05/07 P-t 6 <==: c:? N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 03-05-07 9:55 'Y 
Trip/Log No. :::2.... 





















PROPOSED ETD 15:00 
PROPOSED ETA 15:18 
PROPOSED ETE 0:08 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: A!il!llunL r;9r<. P/9RT ~~I d$:r.c... C-1c./L C>vl .Fe/~ 
Shv= ls:;za r-
By:/ 7~ _<-;t;f __ _ 
(...?'V // 
Agency: ____ !./ _______ _ 
Mar-15-07 14:29 From-Gov . Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 T-414 P.003/004 F-300 
E:13/14/2eJ67 l.l: 13 80389662bb -- . - ·-· 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV~~ OF AERONAUTICS 
:.tGS'J." DA'l'n: 03106/0'7 
AIRCllAFI': NlSC 
PRlNl'Ot1l': ~ 10:04 
PAsseNGaR.~l 
CBHW: !11 :oo, N£ILL MICHAEL 
YC i(]NG.JOHN H. m 
'l'lipiLog No. ~~~---=======~~--------------------·---------------------
p  
1. .sANFORD, oov. MARK C. 
%. S! lj]''IAN 













----~----------------------------------u. _______________________________________ _ 
u. _________________________________ _ 
LEO l LEO 2 
PROM CAE GMU 
ro GMU CAE 
NO. OF flAX 2 2 
aOPOOE.D EID 11:35 18:40 
PB.OPOSSD:BTA 12~11 19;14 
PJ.OPOS!l) Em 0:26 0:24 
I~ cenifY that this trip b for the official business of the state of~ out11 C uroli:na, the nature of the trip 
~: l{e.~V\_ot& ~pct\\(~r ~t -+p~ A~vaht a~v_0r~~wllk. Glu.lrtc.rty kVntb~Jon 
.t.n~ -St4~1 0 ra~IO ~tth ·..w 9-~Q (~~kP!) ana f14~.i:ltli.ai. ~1/0 1'2C (Lt;ntvr 
Al'n k1 A L ~ 4 yJ?t-
Sworn to and subscribed hefDre me ny: l~l::l :1:U:w j(vl !Ak&V\ 
this ;sti-ay~ :0: 
Slgmilure; ~
Agency: __ r[.a !V ~tJr' '7: ()f6C;t.<-= 
ReCBIV9d Mar-!4•07 10:51 From-8038856Z66 To-Gov. rllark sanford Pue 004 
Mar-15-07 14:29 From-Gov. Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 T-414 P.OOZ/004 F-300 
0311412067 11:13 80389G62&o -~ ,_ ·-· 




CREW; .JOl NSON, W.ALIERI. 
PlUNI'Otrr: 03-08-07 T 6:01 
Tripii.og No. 
P_A.SSPCI'B 
1. SANfORD, GO'V. MARK. t;, 

















YC JNG,JOHNH. m 
~~ 1 Z: 1 
X X X 




NO. OF PAX 
Pll.OPOSED liTO 
PROPOSED £1'A 











0'..26 0:33 0:24 
-~----------- .. - . --~ 
I hereby c::ertiiY that r.hia trip is for the official business of the state of 5:0uth C amlina, the nature of the trip 
being: 'fre.SS con t(lrenc~.G O.ncoury~y"~ 'file.. 8ttllKt1lB~ ;~mkl¥ to ra~Dl)l 
l'\t.-fcrm \e8isla1ion . _ _ ··--------
--~-~-~---~--··-----~----
· Swom to and subscribed bcforo me 
rw. ;s-t:t.a,.yor 020177 
Signature: ~-. ~----
Received ~r-14•07 10:51 Fr01D"'S038965Z66 
By. ~.Jl1C;1, I' u_,., kviMtMI\ 
Ageacy: _Jj o-.,'1: .r n fli... 1'i 0 «1' c.e--
To-Gov. Mark Sanford Pale ooa 
Ma r-15-07 14:29 From-Gov . Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 
T-414 P.001/004 F-300 
S.C .. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, D:VV'. (!) Lr AERONAUTICS 
PASS,WI{UB&MANIFEiST 
~GB!' DA'IB: OJ1121f17 
:Al1lCRAFl': NlSC 
CREW~ : !~ ~Mlctf.ABL 
' !'OUNG. JOHNR m 
l'RINI'OtlT: rnl-12-07 tM7 
TripJ.Log No. 
rAJP!!G.Eit 
1. SA"WYER, JOBL 
2. S'l'1mN. BTU. 





I.------------------9. _____________________________ __ 
10. ------------------
11. -----------------u. _____________________________ _ 
u. ____________________________ _ 
14. --------------------·-
LEG 1 t.'EG 2 
.FROM CAB SAV 
ro SAV CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2. 3 
E'B.QE'OSm:IElD 12:15 15:10 
.P.R.OROSED ErA U:36 IS;Sl 





I hureby certify tllat this trip is for tbe otficial business of the state of ~JUth C 1ro• the nature of the trip 
being: AnM?L\n£.tdYllnt of -thu C.oop-u-a+ivt- l'ttrt Fn~~ .with GovofnfJr Pe--rdqe.. 
:sy: C4j~-,v KvtJahttn 
.Agrmcy: -~~'t ·rw r I~ of(,..=•[£,.-=-._ __ 
Received Mar-14-07 10:51 FrorBOiS96626S To··Gov. Mf ·k Sanford Paae OOZ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 03/13/07 
lRCRAFf: N1SC 
NTOT.IT: 03-12..{)7 16:53 
nPJLogNo. 
PASSENGER 
1. O'DONNELL, MICHAEL 
2. WERTS, PAUL 
3. FLOYD, JOHN 
4. COCHRAN, ANTHONY 



















LEG 1 LEO 2 
FROM CAE ATL 
TO ATL CEU 
NO.OFPAX 3 s 
PROPOSED EID 7:29 12:00 
PROPOSED ETA 8:45 12:48 















CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. ill 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
4 
1 ~ J. 1 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: (/JSJL 70 F/llf W 1/TLtWrflt 7!2cYl oP QCoJG:6 
/l?vj) .. SI'Aflt1Wtlcr26 i)ztlJ?aZ7S . S't"l;(~7) I F'Y alc:ot 





S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 




























CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 




LEG 5 LEG 6 LEG 7 
FROM CAE GSP PDK 
TO GSP PDK CAE 
NO.OFPAX 0 1 0 
PROPOSED ETD 17:45 18:30 19:35 
PROPOSED ETA 18:21 19:20 20:24 
PROPOSED ETE 0:26 0:35 0:39 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 




S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PAS SENGER MANIFEST 





2. REP. VICK, TED M. 
3. RIVERS, JAMES MATHEW 
4. POWE, LENORA VALERIE 
5. ROGERS, BOYD MILTON 









































CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
4 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
l l 2. 1 
X X X X 





I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
.K;, ~1 ~ Y--~ 
Sworn to and subscribed before me By;/·_· -\----i~;iit:~~~~~:_::__:___ 
0--l%yy~o7 Agency: --~--~~~~~~~--~--
I - ' 
SC AERONAUTICS PAGt: 03/03 





CMW: JOHNSoN', W ALnR- L 
HUGG_. NF.rr .T, MICHAEL 
PlUN'!OtJT: 03-15..07 16:05 
T~~i~N~o·~-=~====~-~--
PA.SSENGE!t 
1. SANPORD, GOV. MARK c.;. 
2. FE'IZ, RYAN 
















12. ---------· --- -----,.------
13. 
--- -------- ---.-~ . ..,_~~- ---
l4. 
---------· -----------
LEG 1 ..E!H 2 L~ 3 
F1tDM CAE :R~ CHS 
m CRE ~!S CAE 
NO.OFPAX 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 8:59 0:j3 14:00 
'PR.OPOSED ETA !=':4U .l :30 14:36 
PKOt'OSED I!TB O::n [);17 0~6 
1 a ~ 
X X X 
X X X 
, ,,_ .. ,,.. ____ _ 
I hereby certify that this trip is for fhe c1 ficial tFUSirless of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the uip 
being: Cl4rtlh'n4 .. C~nMA41"ra l!·· ~ CoYhvnGv-t~ t=Drum ( ()nhcunC;tfhtnt ot" 
• _,_..,.... • ' Ill 
the, Wa.4-(, ott\u. lV'l G4t\tu( ~~.t! lli!. KG¥ nt2+u S~ltAl~vr at th<t ~rK.el~f 
Caun-l'i C¥\om\?u of u: ~:~utlf<. hn.IAAI i\G«AiYl~. 
Swom to and subsctibed before me By: ~1M· r-t' l(cJl~ 
tbis;:{&~ot 4t Agency. ---rJovfA)')t)(~5 &>f1o~ 
Received Mar-ZS-07 12:03 
££9-~ ZOO/ZOO-d 1£1-l 
F Dl!lwBOSSIIS$2G6 
1sts v£1 £OS+ 
To-Gov . Mark Sanford Para 003 
pJo!ues ~Jen · Ao~-woJ~ v0=1l 10-1z-Jen 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PAS SENGER MANIFEST 




1. !I/AW8M; liiOH Jk':!i\:HO 
2. IWIH; 1!5 1 1 I 














LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE CRE 
TO CRE CHS 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 8:59 10:53 
PROPOSED ETA 9:40 11:30 
PROPOSED ETE 0:31 0:27 
~-~-"~-~,~--,~---"--,--,~--- ,_, 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
SIGNATURE LEG: l 2 J 1 2 ~ 
15 15 i'l 
}W!ttzj ?5 75 n X X 
LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 LEG 6 LEG 7 
CHS CAE CHS MYR CHS 
CAE CHS MYR CHS CAE 
2 0 0 
14:00 15:11 16:00 21:30 22:10 
14:36 15:45 16:32 22:04 22:46 
0:26 0:24 0:22 0:24 0:26 
-~-"-~-~----~---------~,--~,~----__ , ___ "·---
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: C.A-AJ (tM.. ~ ev~ ~ l1c..z,rfte ~>eo.~~ 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
t ~ayofZ;;/n By: ~~--=-~~--~~~-------­Agenc : ~---------------
1 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 03/19/07 
N1SC 
03-16-07 16:0 I 
PASSENGER 
1. WILLIAMS, WILL 
2. WILLIAMS, MARK 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
6. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 















LEG LEG 2 
FROM CAE DCU 
TO DCU CHS 
NO. OF PAX 7 
PROPOSED ETD 15:00 15:45 
PROPOSED ETA 15:30 18:16 








CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
LEG: 1 J J. 









8~/26/2287 12:25 Bel3896526E. SC AERCI'lALJTICS PAGE 82/ 83 






CREW: YOUNG.JO:EIN R. ill 
HUOO, NEILL MICHAEL 
PRINTOUT: 03-23-07 10:15 
Tripll.os No. 
PASSRIGER 
1. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. 
1. ~ANFORD.BOLTON 
3. S.ANPORD, BLAKE 









12. ----------- ---- --------
13. -------------~ --- ----------
H. 
--------------------·---------------------
LCC t OCr :!. I'..EG 3 
FROM CAE I iRO 1Zl 
TO GRD . ZI CAE 
NO.OFPAX 0 U 
PROPOSED ETD 11:4' 2.;!.3 13:35 





l'ROI'OSED :E.TE 0:20 }.~tn 0:28 · ----~~-------------------------------------1 hereby certifY tbat tbis trip is fur lh.c: o. ficiall: usinc:ss of the 5tatc of SoU1h CillO Una, the nature of the trip 
bein~. s~eg\<.a at .fht, \\vl\in. ¥L· Catl6.~ ct.nt~r .Srrinj Sym pos,~.un D1'nn6r 
--------------------------·-----------------------------------------
Received War-26-07 12:03 
££9-~ ZOO/lOO"d l£1-l 
fl 0111~eoseasszss 
l9lS v£L £08+ 
TowGov. Mark Sanford Paae 002 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 




I. BENSON, PRESIDENT GEORGE 
2. BENSON, JANE 
3. MARLOWE, BOBBY 
4. MARLOWE, SUSAN 
5. KASSEBAUM, ELIZABETH 
6. MCKAY, CHAPPY 
7. SOMMER-KRESSE, SUE 
8. KINARD, JEFF 











LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS lAD 
NO. OF PAX 0 8 
PROPOSED ETD 9:11 IO:OO 
PROPOSED ETA 9:45 II:42 








CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 



















I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business oft e state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~C:=-____t..-----CJ..&.,;,q..~~~W:__:::::_:-:....::=::r;::::_:~~~-+-c:::::...:::::::..----1-'~J>C"_L_~~~-.x·"---L __ _ 
Sworn to an~ before me 
·-·~··-7 /'day of~ 7 By: ~~~~~~~-------------­Agency: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
Apr-16-07 18:28 From-Gov . Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 El4HL!I~I!I~t J.:J;J.o "'"'"'"'"''-'U..___ T-470 P.OOl/002 F-919 
. S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. f:lF .J JtRONAUTJCS 
l'.ASSENOII& MANIFEST 
CRE9r: Yot tm_ JOSNR. m 
HlJ( 1:1, NEILL MICSABL 
p ASJlQNI*'! 
1. SANfOIU>, GOV. MAR1t C. X X 














LEG 1 LEG 2. .l..I!G 3 
noM CAE llCA CRR 
TO DCA CRE CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 1 
P1tOPOSED E'ID 14:35 22:20 23:59 
I'R.OPOS'EDEI'A 16:10 .23:.55 0:44 
P.ROfOSEU .t::'Jlt. ~~ 1:%0 0:3.5 
I hereby certifY that this trip is fur the official business of the state of South · :mlina, the nature of the trip 
bcmg; (qet-h·Vl_, w1-th Aof"f"~J..Yt) s~p'"1Akh~t') ) f1(Vib~ i?l'l.dor at Mff-(co 
ah '' -thu Emer9e.ncy Man43?m-tn± D\vjs\on :s A.V1~l.Hl1rr,' c.t<n-t.. \NorK6hor 
Swom10ond~bcfb£emc By:_ C~ 'At:4{1'1<:.- ~61;M_~ -
~, dayr 20 o:7 Agency: .m." :WJN2 o _____:u.- _ _ 
From-803895SZSS To-Gcv. I ilrk Sanford Pate fJD4 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 































LEG I LEG 2 
CEU 
CAE 








PROPOSEDETA 17:00 17:52 
PROPOSED ETE 0:30 0:27 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
BOGAN, STEVE 
LEG: l 2 
X 
-~--------~---------~---~---------· --~---~----~--~---~---------~--
1 hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: bt1 ~ .. r, -~ ).o.Jr r-z:~ D ?14- 0 p c::: ... c. IL .s c.. 41 ">:C> L 
4 -r c.{.J;E~J~~ c..> u,~~,.....,.., 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
{Y't;f--~ 20 0 7 
Signature: ~ 
By: &~~~s-
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 03/30/07 
CRAFT: NISC 
.. o.ANTOUT: 03-29-07 20:01 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 



















CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 









LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE CEU FLO 
TO CEU FLO CAE 
NO. OFPAX 0 1 0 
PROPOSED EID 12:30 13:30 14:35 
PROPOSED ETA 13:10 14:19 15:09 
PROPOSED EIE 0:30 0:39 0:24 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: Ncc:-72~.!) ~.'711 ..PE~ oi? e-.... c .t !'~/4+L <3\ 
c C:;: !"='\.-' ~ £./ ~~ L2d.f 'T'=f 
Sworn to ~<}subscribed before me 
. CJ"{!.y~ zoO/ 
Stgnature: --~~---"''--------
BF. ·1;;:::; s...--/ 
Agency: -------------
